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ABSTRACT 
In this study, aqueous extract of 

propolis, which is a natural bee product, 

tested for treatment of recurrent aphthus 

stomatitis (RAS). A total of 40 patients 

with RAS divided into 4 groups. Each 

patient received one of following pre-

prepared mouthwash: 

Group A received aqueous propolis 

extract at 1% concentration. 

Group B received aqueous propolis 

extract at 0.5% concentration. 

Group C received dexamethosone at 

0.1% concentration. 

Group D received distilled water. 

(Control group). 

The study was double blind and the 

patient instructed to use the mouthwashes 

for 5 min 3 times daily. 

The results of study showed signi-

ficant difference between groups in pain 

score assessed at day 2 of study. High 

percentage of  no pain recorded in group A 

comparing to other groups. However at 5 

days of drug therapy no significant diff-

erence noticed among the groups regard-

ing pain score. 

For assessment of healing after 5 

days, although no significant difference 

noticed among the groups, group A repor-

ted to show high percentage of complete 

healing comparing to other groups. Also 

groups A, B and C showed 50% healing of 

ulcer comparing to only 20% in patient on 

group D. 

In conclusion, aqueous propolis ext-

ract at 1% concentration showed good 

percentage of early reduction of pain score 

and rapid healing of ulcer with minimal 

side effect and further studies on other 

extract and concentration may be reco-

mmended. 

Key Words: Propolis, recurrent aphthous 

stomatitis, dexamethasone. 

 الخالصة
فييييه اييييية، استراميييييتخ اميييييي ت  اس  يييييي    اس ييييي  ه 

سطبيعيييت اس  ي ييت  ييؼ اسييةه اييؽ الييت اس اا  يي   ا -س عكبيي 
اخيبي   سعي ت اح لي   اسايػ اسح لييت  -قبل نحيل اسع يل

  يضيييي  ن ييييكؽ   ييييؼ  04اس اجعييييتر  يييي رر فييييه استرامييييت 
اسيح ليييي   اسح ليييييت لق يييي ؽا اسيييييل ار عييييت   يييي  ي ر  يييييل 

    ؽعت اميع  ت الت انؽاع غ ؽل اساػ اسي سيت:
اس   ؽعت ا : اميع  ت غ ؽل نحيؽه ع ل عكبي  

 ر%1   ه بي  يز 
اس   ؽعيييييت س : امييييييع  ت غ يييييؽل نحييييييؽه ع يييييل 

 %ر0ر4عكب     ه بي  يز 
غ ؽل نحيؽه ع ل  ع ي   اميع  تاس   ؽعت جي: 

 %ر1ر4 است    يث زل   بي  يز
اس   ؽعت د : اميع  ت غ ؽل نحيؽه  ي    حطي  

 )اس   ؽعت اسض بطت(ر
الصييه اس   ييل ب مييي تا  اسل ييؽل اس عطييل س ييت  

   ا  يؽ ي ر  3دق     0
هييييي   اس يييييي  م اخي فييييي    ع ؽييييييت س يييييت  ا سيييييػ اظ

اس  ييي ل فيييه اسييييؽ  اسثييي نه سبيييت  استراميييت بييييؼ اس  ييي  ي  
اس  ي اييييت ليييييس ظهيييي   ن ييييبت ع سيييييت  ييييؼ درجييييت ا سييييػ 
اس ايات ال عت  لجؽد ا سػ ع ت اس   ؽعت ا  ح رنيت ببحييت 
اس   ؽعي  ر ا يي  فييه اسيييؽ  اس ي  ن فحييت   نييت اسا لقيي   

  ع ؽيت بيؼ   ي ف اس    ي ر  ؼ ن ليت  ت  ا سػ غي 
ب س  يبت سع  يي   اسي ي   اسيحيي ظ سيػ اعهيي  اخي فيي   

اني    ييؼ بييت  استرامييتخ س ييؼ  0 ع ؽييت بيييؼ اس  يي  ي  بعييت 
ع ل اس غػ  ؼ ذسغ ظه   ن بت ع سيت  ؼ اس   ل فيه 
اس   ؽعييت ا لقييت اييػ اسي يي   اسيحيي ظ  ح رنييت ببحيييت اس  يي  ي خ 

فييه اس   ؽعيي   %  ييؼ اس   ييل 04كييةسغ   نييت ن ييبت 
% فحيييي  04اخ سخ جييييي اييييػ اسي يييي   اسيحيييي ظ  ح رنييييت ب  ييييبت 
 س    ؽعت د اسيه امي ت ت اس  د  اسض بطت

ن ييي يم  ييؼ استرامييت ا  س  ييي    اسعكبيي  اس يي  ه 
% اأثي  جيت ع ل اح ي  ا سيػ اسيةه نحي ل  1بي  يز 

اسيح ل   اسا ؽييت فيه ا ني   ا لسيل سعهيؽر، لع يل مي عت 
ييييييأثي ا  ج نبييييييت ق ي يييييتر ي حييييي  بع يييييل اسي ييييي   اسيحييييي ظ ل 

استراميييي      ث ييييت ع ييييل ا اكيييييز لامي  صيييي     ي اييييت 
 س عكب ر
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INTRODUCTION 

Recurrent aphthus stomatitis (RAS) is 

a disorder characterized by recurring ulcer 

confined to the oral mucosa in patient with 

no other signs of disease.
(1)

 It is associated 

with a significant pain interfering with 

eating and drinking that may last 1 week 

to 1 month depending on the type of 

ulcer.
(2)

 Its precise etiology not clear and 

several possible causes determined 

include; here-ditary, hematological 

deficiencies, psycho-logy, trauma and 

hormonal changes.
(2-4)

 

Treatments of RAS are largely 

symptomatic in nature. Most of prepara-

tions relief pain temporarily (e.g. topical 

anesthesia) but not enhance healing. Other 

preparations used include tetracycline 

mouthwash, doxymycin, diphenhydr-

amine, levamisole, thalidomide, topical 

diclofenac, chlorhexidine and recently 

amlexanox oral paste.
(3-6)

 Topical and 

systemic steroids had been tested to reduce 

non infectious inflammatory origin of the 

RAS, but the side effects of opportunistic 

candidal infection must not be ignored.
(1, 2)

 

However, overall current therapy don’t 

carry a significant effect on reducing pain 

associated with RAS as well as not 

enhance its healing and new treatment 

with minimal side effects are clinically 

needed.
(2)

 

Propolis is a natural resinous beehive 

product. It is collected by bees from 

certain trees, metabolized it and took it 

back to their hives to be used for sealing 

all fissures, protecting against introducers 

and sterilizing hive environment.
(7)

 

Propolis used in folk medicine since 

ancient time. However its pharmacological 

activity established recently. It possess 

great antibacterial,
(8-9)

 antiplaque,
(10) 

anti-

viral,
(11)

 antifungal,
(12)

 antioxidant,
(13)

 and 

anti–inflammatory
(14-16)

 activities. 

Anti–inflammatory activity of propo-

lis attributed to its amino acids, flavanoids, 

trepans, cinnamic acid and caffiec acid 

phenethyl ester (CAPE) that propolis 

contains. These substances make propolis 

exert dual lipooxygenase and cyclo-

oxygenase inhibitory activities.
(15-16)

 

Various studies performed to demon-

strate the effect of different origin, prep-

aration and concentration of propolis on its 

pharmacological property.
(7)

 

This study aim to determine the effect 

of aqueous propolis extract from Sinjar 

City at 1% and 0.5% concentration on the 

pain associated with RAS as well as on its 

healing 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This clinical study was carried out at 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Depart-

ment/ College of Dentistry/ University of 

Mosul 

 

Patients participated fulfill following 

criteria: 

- Patient should have recurrent oral 

ulceration without apparent causes. 

- No history of systemic disease. 

- Patient should not being on any drug 

therapy. 

- Patient should not pregnant (For 

females). 

Following verbal informed consent 

obtained from each patient on participa-

tion, each patient assigned randomly to 

one of the following groups: 

- Group A: The patient received aqueous 

propolis extract at 1% concentration 

as mouthwash. 

- Group B: The patient received aqueous 

propolis extract at 0.5% concentration 

as mouthwash. 

- Group C: The patient received dexa-

methasone elixir at 0.1% concent-

ration as mouthwash. 

- Group D: The patient received distilled 

water as mouthwash. 

The mouthwash given in pre prepared 

coded dark bottle to make the study double 

blind.  

For groups A and B aqueous propolis 

extract prepared by chopping of propolis 

collected from Sinjar City in water at 7.2 

pH at room temperature for 5 days. 

Extraction made using lypholyzer and 

final extract dried and suspended in water 

at 1% or 0.5% concentration 
(10,15)

. 

For group C commercially available 

dexamethasone elixir at 0.1% concen-

tration were used (0.1 mg/ml). 

The patients in all groups instructed 

to rinse the mouth thoroughly 3 times 

daily with 5 ml of given solution (after 
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shaking). Patients also instructed to return 

at day 2 and day 5 of drug usage for 

evaluation. (every patient not follow these 

instructions excluded from the study). 
For each patient following infor-

mation recorded (Figure 1).  

Statistical analysis performed to 

determine the significance of difference in 

pain and sign of healing between different 

group using χ
2
 test. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (1): Case sheet records 

 

 

 
RESULTS 

In this study, 40 patients participated 

and divided on to the 4 study groups (10 

patients for each group). Mean age of 

patients were 29.2  5 years. Ratio of 

male: female were 1:1.105. Patients with 

positive family history were 22(or 55%). 

Patients had single ulcer were 25 whereas 

the remaining 15 patients had 2 or more 

lesions at time of initiation of therapy. 

Frequency of RAS attack recorded as 

follow: 16 patients had RAS at less than 2 

weeks, 13 patients had RAS at less than 1 

month and 11 patients had RAS at less 

than 3 months. For the site of RAS; lesion 

recorded in lip of 19 patients, tongue of 11 

patients, palate of 8 patients and buccal 

mucosa of 7 patients (Note that 15 patients 

had multiple lesion that may involve more 

than one site).  

Mean size of lesion recorded at the 

time of initiation of the therapy was 0.43 

mm  0.24 mm at the maximum diameter 

of the lesion (No patients participated with 

major aphthus). 

Table (1) and Figure (2) showed the 

number of patients at 4 groups according 

to pain grade assessed at day 2 from 

initiation of therapy. This result showed a 

statistically significant difference among 

the groups (χ
 2

 = 14.118, df = 6, p0.05). 

High percentage of grade 1 pain record 

 Name :   Age :    Sex: 

 Frequency of aphthus attack: Recurrent less than 2 week 

                                                                                         1 month  

                                                                                         3 months 

 Family history of aphthus: Positive       Negative 

 Number of lesion: Single     Multiple 

 Site of the lesion : Lip         Tongue          Palate    
                          Buccal Mucosa             Other. ……………… .   

 Size of the lesion:            mm. 

At each recall visit following informations recorded: 

 Grade of pain :  

    1.   No pain. 

2. Mild to moderate pain. 

3. Severe pain. 

 Sign of healing:  Reduction in lesion size 

                                    No pain completely  

                                    No inflammatory zone at periphery 

(Recorded as healing or no healing) 

Post treatment side effects:  
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noticed in group A comparing to low 

percentage of grade 3 record noticed in the 

same group. Opposite results noticed in 

group D. 

 

Table (1): Number of patients with different pain grade in 4 study groups at day 2 

Pain 

Grade 

Group 

A 

Group 

B 

Group 

C 

Group 

D 
Total  

Grade 1 7 3 5 1 16 

Grade 2 1 4 3 1 9 

Grade 3 2 3 2 8 15 

χ
2
 = 14.118  df = 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2): Percentage of patients with different pain grade in 4 study groups at day 2 
 

Assessment of pain grade at day 5 

from initiation of drug therapy showed no 

statistical significant difference among the 

groups (χ
2
 = 4.08 df = 6, p0.05). How-

ever high percentages of grade 1 pain 

record reported in group A and C comp-

aring to group B and D (Table 2 and 

Figure 3). 
  

Table (2): Number of patients with different pain grade 

in 4 study groups at day 5 

Pain 

Grade 

Group 

A 

Group 

B 

Group 

C 

Group 

D 
Total  

Grade 1 8 5 7 5 25 

Grade 2 2 4 2 3 11 

Grade 3 - 1 1 2 4 

χ
 2
 = 4.08  d.f = 6 
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Figure (3): Percentage of patients with different pain grade in 4 study groups at day 5 

For assessment of healing; at day 2 

recall visit actually no case of complete 

healing recorded in 4 study groups. 

At 5
th
 day recall visit, the difference 

in between number of completely healed 

ulcer and that not show sign of healing 

were statistically not significantly differ 

(χ
2
 = 6.036, df = 3, p0.05). However 

higher percentage of healed ulcer noticed 

in group A comparing to group D (70% 

and 20% respectively) (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Number of patients in 4 study groups according to  

the presence or absence of sign of healing at 5 day 

Healing 
Group 

A 

Group 

B 

Group 

C 

Group 

D 
Total  

Yes 7 3 5 2 17 

No 3 7 5 8 23 

χ
 2
 = 6.036  d.f = 3 

 

When comparing percentage of 

patient according to pain recorded in 2
nd

 

and 5
th
 day of therapy in each study group 

an increase in grade 1 record at 5
th
 day of 

observation in group D was noticed. Other 

group show no statistical significant 

difference between 2
nd

 and 5
th
 day of 

therapy (χ
 2

 = 0.48 df = 3, p0.05). (Table 

4) 

Assessment of percentage of healing 

showed that of completely healed ulcer; 

41% noticed in group A after 5 days 

therapy and only 12% in group D. (Table 

4) 

 

Table (4): Percentage of patients with grade 1 pain records at day 2 

 and day 5 and patient with complete healing at 4 study groups 

Group  
2

nd
 Day 

 Grade 1 Pain 

 5
th

 Day  

Grade 1 Pain 

5
th

 Day  

Complete Healing 

A   44%   32%   41% 

B   19%   20%   18% 

C   31%   28%   29% 

D   6%   20%  12% 
 

 

For the side effects recorded; in group 

A, one patient show early sign of erythe-

matous mucosal change and complain of 

itching. The patient instructed to stop the 

therapy at day 2 of therapy and given 

diphenhydramine mouthwash. Whereas 

following 5 day recall visit one patient in 

group C complain of moderate pain at 

dorsum of the tongue and show a 

hyperplastic white lesion confirmed as 

candidal infection when healed by 

stopping the therapy and proper antifungal 

administered. 

 

                DISCUSSION 

As the etiology and pathogenesis of 

RAS were not well established, this 

disease continues to be difficult to treat. 

This led to introduction of drug therapy 

that is based primarily on symptoms man-

agement.
(6)

 

In this study the use of topical steroid 

and propolis as mouthwash which are both 

anti–inflammatory agents provide good 

modality of treatment. As most of studies 

conducted state that 10 days at least 

necessary for complete healing,
(2)

 comp-

lete healing after 5 days of therapy 

reported in 50% of patient receiving 3 

forms of drug therapy comparing to 20% 
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only in control group who receive placebo. 

This reduction in healing period in this 

study may raise the suspect of immuno-

logical base for RAS origin. This result 

agreed with several other studies conduc-

ted using various from of topical steroid 

therapy.
(1)

 

The exact mechanism of anti-

inflammatory action of propolis is 

unknown, however a dual inhibition of 

lipo–oxygenase and cyclo–oxygenase are 

proved
.(15)

 In one study using aqueous 

propolis extract topically to suppress 

corneal neovascularization in rabbit, it 

showed a non–statistically significant dif-

ference between propolis 1% concen-

tration and dexamethasone.
(15)

 Our study 

showed better result for group received 

aqueous propolis 1% than dexamethasone 

0.1% in regarding of pain grade and 

healing (Table 4). Antioxidant and 

reparative properties of propolis may 

enhance healing of ulcer and provide 

stronger anti–inflammatory activity for 

propolis than dexamethasone.
(13)

 Also 

antibacterial activity may play a role by 

preventing secondary infection over the 

ulcer.
(8–10)

  

The result showed a great difference 

in percentage of pain reduction and 

healing noticed between group received 

1% propolis and that received 0.5% 

propolis extract (Table 4). This obser-

vation suggest that the functional dose to 

be at least 1% concentration and further 

study in more concentrated extract may be 

recommended. 

No significant difference noticed in 

pain recorded at 5 day of therapy could be 

explained as that even without treatment, 

healing of ulcer started and completed at 

7–10 days, so that minimal pain recorded 

at day 5 as healing was started.
(2)

 

 The emergence of candidal infection 

after dexamethasone topical uses was 

expected. However, when its uses are 

indicated and candidal infection suspected 

the use of proper antifungal can be 

initiated at the same time.
(2)

 On the other 

hand, propolis which actually have anti-

fungal activity eliminate this side effect.
(12)

  

Allergic reaction is the most impor-

tant side effect of propolis usage and it is 

mild type allergic reaction causing contact 

dermatitis. This allergic reaction character-

ized by itching and mucositis and it may 

associate with ulceration, but it can be 

healed and disappeared by discontinuation 

of the therapy and proper topical anti-

histamine or steroid therapy initiated. 

However, one must keep in mind such 

possible side effects and inform patient to 

stop the therapy and return for check up as 

soon as possible when sign of allergy 

occurs.
(17–18)

 

The anti–inflammatory activity of 

propolis achieved in this study, as well as 

the anti–bacterial activity obtained in vivo 

in our previous study,
(10)

 make it desirable 

to suggest using propolis in the field of 

oral surgery as irrigating solution during 

operation or post operatively to reduce 

pain of dry socket. 

 

 

                CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, aqueous extract of 

Sinjar City propolis at 1% concentration 

provide a good modality for management 

of RAS with minimal side effects and 

further investigation on other origin of 

propolis in Iraq and other concentration is 

recommended. 
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